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THE TRAMPING OOMMOHWEAL.

HILL AKP LEOTUUK8 ON COXEY.

? No Patience With tue Va«a-
1 Ai in v < «.n;;n I* I mu «Iii
jkleMly While i lie Country Is Huf-
luff.
uta Constitution,

.'höre was a tlmo when every Stato
id a law puuishlng vagrancy and it
<d that any man who wan found go-
about in idleness and had no vlsl-

w njeaiu» of support should be deemed
a vagrant, and on conviction should be
Imprisoned and put to labor. I don't
think that law has over been ropealed
in Georgia, but it is a dead letter and
I reckon it ought to be in those hard
times. There aro now thousands who
aro idlo and have no moans of support
vlsiblo or invisible. Most of them are

willing to work, but oan't got work to
do. Nevertholoss this Coxoy army is
nothing but an army of tramps, an ex¬
cursion of willing vagrants who would
rather plunder than work. Wo havo
no patience with them.no considera¬
tion for them. If any of them have
families, whore aro they and who is
supporting thorn while tho bead of tho
houso is howling over the country ? If

- they have no families, why don't thoy
scatter over the West or tho South and

. work for their victuals and clothCB on
the farms or in tho mines or on tho
railroads ratbor than to bog or to rob
or intlmidato for a living ? Most of
them aro like tho organ grinder who
stops under your window and grinds
out his horrid muslo until tho ludy of
the house throws him a nicklo und
says: "Please pass on." "Nu. au,"

* "he replies, me pass on for two nickels,"
and no grinds away until she throws
him anothor. Tho good pooplo along
the route of this array are alarmed at
their presence und give thorn bread
and moat to go on. So do tho towns
and cities. They are lookod upon an
dangerous and thoy aro. Governor
McKinley showod the right pluckwhen he scattered tho vagrants whe
stole the train at Mt. Sterling. There
has got to bo an example made ol
somebody, evon If it takes Gatling gum
to do it. If this kind of thing is to gc
on wo had better chango tho republic
to a monarchy at oaco and ho don(
with it. If tho peoplo can't govern th(
people wo will havo to have a standing
army of half a million mon like Gov
many has and England and France am
qunrtor troops all over tho country t(
preserve thojjoaco and protoct prlvati

.^^ropertjr. Those strikers aro no
much bettor, for thoy won't work them
selves nor let anybody olso tako thoii
places. Jt is all a spirit of anarch]
and violence and lawlessness. Then
are demagogues who lead thorn and on

courage them and seek to array tin
poor against tho rich.tho laborei
against the capitalist.and rido int«
office or powor on tho dissensions am

sufferings of tho people.
Now, with all this devilish epirit 01

tho one hund, thoro '« on tho othor j

reckless, ruinous Congress that sit
there and laughs at their own joke
and quarrels and talks and prints thoi;
speeches and draws their pay am

tramps ovor tho country when thoj
, feel like It. A lato correspondent sayi

the average dally number of absontcoi
in the Houso is seventy, and honco i
frequently takes several duys to get i
quorum. Tho cost of a session is sah
to be half a million a day and tho poo
pie havo "it to pay. Whon will thi:
outrage cease ? Whon will they pas:
a tariff bill ? It does not matter rauct
what kind of a bill it Is so they pus:
one. Capital is wuiting on Congress
and labor is waiting on capital. Mil
lions aro lying idlo that would bo in
vested in manufactures or in mines oi

railroads, if iL was known whut tin
tariff was. An Ohio man fears to built
a woolen mill because ho doesn't knov
whether he can compote with foroigr
mills or not. Just so with tho shoe
man and tho paper mill man und tin
clothing man and tho nail makers am
a hundred othor things that the tarifJ
affects. Thoro is just as much monej
in tho land us there ovor was, and ul
tho silver bills und bunk tux bills will
do no good until tho tar Ml bill is passed
and the money turned looso and the
wheels of Industry begin to move, j
hoard a man say, "thoro ought to be
more money per capita." Well sup

-p'oso thero was. How am I to get mj¦hare of It unless I work for It. nnd how
am I to work unless somebody omployt
me, and who will omploy mo until con¬
gress fixes the tariff? But is it possible
that Brico and others uro spcculutiug
on sugar stock and keeping tho turifl
on sugar in an uncertain stato while
they are trading lu it? It is openly
charged that they arc, und that is why
the tariff bill can't puss. Thoy want
it to trado on. May tho good Lord de¬
liver us ! I tell you what is tho fact.
when tho pooplo ruminato over till
theso things thoy havo a tired fooling
akin to despair. I meet good old-time
democrats all over tho country, und
thoro is no onthusiusm, no conlidence,
and if thoro wns uny othor rospectablo
party thoy would join it. I huvo liourd
them say thoy woro now willing for
tho republicans to tako tho government
and run It, as It would bo hotter than
all this wrangling and delay.all this
long uncertainty, till this marohing to
Washington. Tho domocraoy bus hud
tho ProBldent und tho Houso und tho
Sonate for two years and dono nothingfor relief. How much longer will Con-
gross abuse our patience ? Whom
shall we trust? Whom shall wo elect
to Congress tho next timo? Tho old
sot are already sotting thoir traps and

gutting bait on tho triggers. To gotuck Is tho big thing. Phero is not
enough difference in tho two great pur-tics to givo tho peoplo muoh concorn.
The pending turilf bill, with nil its
amonuments, is no hotter than the Mc¬
Kinley bill. Its twcodle-dum und
twcedlo-deo, but tho pooplo want it
settled so that capital eun go to work.
Machino politics ! Why, it is openlycharged thut right here ut homo in

Georgia, tho Stuto of Toombs and
Stephens and Bon Hill and Johnson
and Cobb and .lonkins. whoso illustri¬
ous examples aro still fresh and greenin our momorics, thoro Is a court
house ring composed of nearly ull tho
judges and solicitors in the Stute, und
thut this ring hns a working fund of
$10,000 to control tho Legislature and
put their sluto in otllco. Whon I first
hoard of this I was indignant tit tho
tho vilo slandor, but it keops on com¬
ing, and Is oponiy charged in rospect-.ublo papers. I know of two judges who
don't belong to it end I am told thut
they aro to bo loft out, and thoir placesgivon to others who huvo joined the
secret loague. Can theso things be
true? Has our judiciary surrenuorod
to tho common corruption ? Is ev* . y-thing rotten? Shades of tho honored
dead who have gracod tho bench and
bar of Georgia, turn from the scene !
Think of Lumpkin and Warner, and
Nisbot and Jaekson and Hutchings and
Bönning making such a combine for
ofiico 1 What man or oroaturo would
huvo da red to approach thom on the
subjoot ? Now tho romody isjfco send
our best men to tho Legislature.mon
of integrity,1 regardless of ohuroh
or creed tr calling or party.mon
who cannot be pulled around or cor¬
rupted with tempting promisos. The
v a zoo fraud combination was not to bo
compared with tho iniquity of a com¬
bine of judges and solicitors for por-petuation of offico.

I saw the press gang yostorday ;
thoughtful men and earnest women. I
suw Halstead and Cookerill and somo
others who havo been lampooning us
lo theso many long suffering years
and I wonderod if tlfoy l ad at last
found out that thore was something
good in Nazareth. I wondered at the

sweet charity of our people, who gave
welcome tp them. An editor is a pecu¬
liar lustutltlon. He can lampoon and
scarify another editor, and call him all
the scandalous names in thediotionary
and tu. they meet together in press
conventions and on press exeursious
aud drink toasts to ench other and get
loving and mellow aud slobber all over
one another, and next morning go to
fighting aft usual. We outsiders oan't
do that. It must be ou th.> idea that
Silney Smith spoke of when he said
that a little morsol of slander was the
swcetcHt thing in the world. If all
that these editors have accused one
another of be true, then most of them
uro fit for the ohaingang. But it is
not true, and the people know it, and
make allowance for it and smile. I
heard a good one on Phil Byrd the
other day* Phil runs The Rome Hust¬
ler with a lively lick and scarifies
around In such a sweet wav that the
victim can't got vory mad. When Gov-
oruor Northen returned from tho Cor-
bott-Mltchell fiasco, Tho Hustler said :
" General Northen has returnod from
the front with his bottlo-scarod veter-
uns. He camo back uafo and sound,
save a thumb that he sprained trying
to cock a cannon." Mol Gammon has
a keen sonuo of the ridiculous und
laughed when ho road it. Ho took the
paper homo and finding his old father,
tho Confodorato colonol, at tho dinner
table, he rend it to him and laughed
again, but the old colonol never stop¬
ped eating nor mulled nor mado a re¬

mark. "Petty good, for Phil, isn't it,
father?" "No, I don't soo anything
smart in it. Governor Northen was

trying to do his duty und protect tho
people from tho bud intluonces of a

couple of vagabonds, ani as for Phil
Byrd, if he Is fool onough to believe
that a cunnon has got a cock to it, ho
ought to quit running a newspaper,
Cocking a cannon! Who over hourd
of suoh a thing?" Aud tho old war-
horse sooinod to bo utterly disgusted.

Bill ARPi

AN EDITOR'S INTERRUPTIONS.

It In Hard to Get Xlmo for Everything
.The Limitations Arouud a Busy
Man.
A largo amount of unfair and snarl¬

ing criticism would bo avoided if peo-
pie intelligently considered tho limita-
tions that old Father Time puts on

I every busy man. There aro only six
I working days In a wcok, and It is not
f within tho bounds of possibility to do
, more than a cortain amount of work
, each day. Tho limits of timo and
j strength are soon reached, and when
j' yoti como to these limits you must
j stop, no matter how willing you may
r bo to go on.
1 You pick up a nowspapor* read a

j loading article or paragraph, and you
soo at a glance how tho articlo might
bo improved by condensation or by a

> more skillful arrangement of tho facts
. or in sumo other way. You notico the
r paragraph has littlo point and no

, sparkle. You, modest reader, think
'

you could givo it both point and
.I sparkle if you tried. Perhaps you
j could and then again, perhaps you
p couldn't. Something depends on how
} much timo you would havo for the
j work; and a good deal more on how
much you know about writiug para-

j graphs. Perhaps tho man who wrote
j that paragraph had only a fow minutes

to do it. Possibly tho printers wore
_ yolling at him for copy. Perhaps the
- mail by which ho had to send it was
i closed beforo tho ink on tho paragraph
, Was quite dry. if the man who penned
a tho paragraph had been giveu a day

to work at it tho work would perhaps
^ havo been dono in first class style, but
% he had only a fow minutes and that
i mado all tho difference in the world.

Literary critics, and somo critics
8 who aro quite innocout of any close

connection with literaturo, often say
that tho writing on most newspapers is

.! poorly dono. Without affirming or
denying tho truth of that statement,

I. we may well ask how can any ordinary
.

editor do high class literary work and
. attend to all tho other duties that
j dovolvo upon him ? If an editor had
j nothing to no except write a column
r or two each wook, ho would bo a poor
j editor indeed if ho could not write
j thorn well ; but writing what tho
j public sees is probably not tho fiftieth
I part of an average editor's work. Tho
i editor of a country weekly does somo-
. thing at everything in his office. A
I writer on a daily has a much better
L chance, but oven ho may havo to sit
L down lato in tho evening and write a

j column or two beforo the paper goes to
r press. Small wondor if tho worksome-
i times seems to lack finish.
.

It ought to bo remembered too, that
a country editor may have to write
amidst many interruptions, not to say
anything about tribulations. When

., ho is getting nicoly under way with a
(j leading editorial a neighboring law
student may como in and hand him a
letter graroly informing him that a
libel suit is looming up in tho vicinity.An angry citizen may appear with a
horse whip concealed about his personand mildly ask, "Who wrote that
articlo ?" A subscribor may como in
and want to discuss cordwood or maplomolasses as articles to bo bartored for
a year's reading of tho paper, Various
other matters of business may ir terrupt
aa editor just as tho afflatus is beginningto strike him and spoil tho best edi¬
torial ovor bogun in that part of tho
country. Would that editors were
tho only toon who aro liable to intor-
ruptlons !

RELIGION IN THE ARMY.

On Both Sides in tlio Late War There
Were Praying; Rands.

There aro hundreds, possibly thous¬
ands, of mon in tho west who remem¬
ber the famous Iowa "praying regi¬ment." Composed, almost without ex-
epption, of rellgiouB men, tho dovo-
tlonal oxorciso was, in their camp, aw
regular as tho drill. Every evening,when the circumstances would permit,tho different compunies assembled
around their camptiros, sang their
hymns, and sang them well, prayedlong and loudly, and seomod to enjoytheir religion, even under tho most
adverse conditions, just as heartily as
tho soldiers of regiments that wero
distinguished for piety did tho regularcurd-playing and irrogular whiskydrinking with which they beguild tho
timo. The mon of "tho pious regi¬ment" wore just as much noted for
their bravery as for their piety. When
their turn camo they fought just as
hard aw they prayed, and rarely woro
they driven back. They onjoyed the
respect of all tho other soldiers in tho
army, for, although fhoir imitators
woro notnuinerous, the evident sinceri¬
ty which they manifested impressed
eve ry beholder, and it not unfrequentlyhappened that tho tu on who strolled
carelessly into thoir camp to wituoss
tho services were profoundly impressed
by them, and, sometimes, It occurred
that even thoso hardy ones who wont
to jest though the nmusomont was by
no means Ktifu, for th* Iowa men wero
us clever with thoir fists ao with their
guns.remained for a better purpose,verifying iho lino of Goldsmith:
" Pools who camo to scoff, remained to
pray."
One of tho most remarkable features

Of tho civil war was tho wonderful
revival that broko out in thoConfod-
oralo army during the second year,and spread from regiment to regiment,until there woro conversions in nearly
ovory forco in tho field. Tho work of
tho preachorsAvho wont into tho busi¬
ness of supplying tho spiritual wants
of tho Confederates was greatly ham-
pored by various drawbacks, tho most
Horlous of which was drunkonncss.
Homo-made whisky was astonishinglyabundant. As soon as it was discover¬
ed that thoro was monoy in makingwhisky, thousands of stills wero put <
into operation. In ono Virginia county i
31,000 bushols of grain were mado into <

whisky during the first yoar. In ono <
diHtrlct in 8outh Carolina löOdlstilorles «
wer« in constant operation day and 1
night. One writer o»ti»aaie« that 04 - I

\

OCO gallon* of the worst sort of unit at
spirits were daily made and sold to the
Confederate army. The field was un¬
promising enough, but the chaplains
went to work, secured a loau from tho
British and-Foreign Bible Society of
£3,000 worth of Bibles and began an
earnest crusade. At first the work
seemed to drag, but in the summer of
1803, after the fall of Vioksburg and
tho great defeat at Gettysburg, the ro-
vlval took a mighty start, and movod
on from that time without interrup¬
tion. Incredible difficulties attended
the work, and religious services wore
sometimes held amid strange surround¬
ings.
One chaplain, writing in his diary at

the time the battle of Chancellorsvlllo
was beginning, said : " In the midst
of all these changes and fighting, wo
manago to keep up our religious ser¬
vices. I preached one Sabbath, at the
tlmo When our batteries woro being as¬
saulted, amidst the mosthldeoUS thun¬
dering of'artlllery and musketry. The
congregation was largo, serious and at¬
tentive. While passing along the road
that night during tho manouvers that
proceeded the battle, I heard singing
and .prayer. It was a company of
Christian soldiers that had mot In tho
darkness. The work wont on not only
in the camps and along tho rood that
night, but ovon in tho trenches along
tho edgo of battle. A soldier, writing
from Frederickflburg, said that one of
tho most interesting meetings he ovor
:>'tended was in the trenches at that
place. It began with some of the bat-
tallion singing. Ono by one the diffor-
eut regiments collected round and
joined in. Soon it was turned into
prayer mooting, and there woro sevoral
conversions. As tho fact becamo
dully more apparent that tho causo
was lost, tho enthusiasm Increased aud
a roligious forvor seemed to possess
tho men. Tho meetings wont oa con¬
stantly, singing and praying woro
heard in all parts of tho Confederate
camps. An " army church " was form¬
ed with a constitution and articles of
faith so broad as to admit bollovors of
ovefy shade. Until tho surrendor tho
enthusiasm continued, and tho results
of the grout army revival) wore soon
In tho uddod momborship and increas¬
ed interest of the various denomina¬
tions after pcuco again blossed tho
laud.

" PINM NOT.'

Tho Answer of a Confedorato Maiden
to Her Soldier Liovcr.

After two days of hard 1 iding and
dodging of Yaukeo cuvulry, CaptainFrank Barrett was very near his idoul
of Paradise. That is to suy, ho wns in
tho parlor of Colonol Solton's maaslon,
kneeling beside a rocking chair in
which was seated fair Mistress Mario

l Selten. A solitary tallow-dip was tho
only witness of tho scene.
Ho opened his lips to toll her tho

lovo that hud impelled him to take
j that foolhurdy ride, whon the door wus
flung hastily opon. Hissorvant rushed
in crying, *' Do Yankees is eomin'!
Run, Muhs Frank ! Fo' Gawd's sakoI I'se dono got de bosses at tho back
do'."
With a fiorco oath, Captain Frank

sprung to his feet. Puusing, ho stoop-
od suddenly and kissed Mario, then,
without a word dushod through the
hull, leaped on his horse and rodo for
his lifo.
A squad of Yankees turned tho cor-

nor of the houso ib time to witness his
-Might, and. firing a volley after him,
thoy gavo chase. As tho bullets hum-
mod around him, the captain only bont
a little lower in tho saddle and "urgedhis horse to greater speod. Closoly
Eursuod at first, ho finally distanced

is pursuors aud decided to cut across
tho country und join his regiment.
Fortunately, ho fell in with his oom-

fiany tho next night. In spite of tho
act that ho wus glud to bo with his
men again, ho was unhappy, for ho was
uncertain how his suit had prospored.Mario was looking toward tho door
when he stolo that kiss, and nftor-
wards poor Frank grouned in bitter¬
ness of spirit,

j There were weoks of hard fighting
on bund; ho could not apply for leave.
As for a letter.horo ho groaned
again. It wus in tho lust duys of tho
Confederacy and tho voice of Green¬
back was scarce in the land. CaptainFrank had not u cent in tho world and,
as he know, could noither beg nor bor¬
row a bit of paper. Ho was almost in
despair, whon an idea struck him with
an exclamation of delight, lie hastened
to an adjacent wood-pilo and procured
a pino chip. Ho smoothed it olT und
wrote on ono side of the chip in penoil..I"andou tho other sldo "theo".I
pino for theo 1
Ho called his man Zeph and gavohim tho chip, with orders to tako it to

Miss Selten and bring her answer.
Zoph concealed it in his clothes, prom-ised to roturn in three days and van-
ished in tho woods. Threo duys pass¬ed, four, five, still Zoph did not return.
On tho night of tho fifth day, Frank
returned lato to his tent, troubled
about his man's safety and worn out
with tho duties of tho day. lu front of
tho tont ho found a limp, draggledspeoimen of tho genus homo, class
Kt hiopa, crouching ovor tho fire nurs¬
ing u wounded urm.Zoph ! Tho poor
mun uroso nnd muttering somethingubout " dut Yunkco bullot," handed a
curiously shaped paekago to his mas¬
ter. It was wrapped in a pieco of bag¬ging that was fastened with a thorn.With trombling fingers tho captainsejzed it, torooff tho strange wrappingand rovealod.her answer ! A pinoknot!.Southern Maga/.ino.
THE Baptists in Dallas..A spec¬ial to Tho Now Orleans Timcs-Domo-

erat from Dallas, Texas, says : To-daytho first of tho thousands who aro com-
ing to mako tho Southern Baptist con-
vention tho biggest denominational
concourse ovor held in tho city aro ar¬
riving. Tho promise Of many of the
delegates leads to the belief thut ninnymore uro to como. Divines, lawyers,statesmen and orators will muko tho
occusion ono to bo remembered for thehistory of this city. Tho convention
will bo ono of untiring interest us its
olemonts havo touched tho ontiro
world, being missionary in character,and representatives will come from
beyond tho confines of civilization.
Dallas will mako this event a red let¬
ter occusion in tho history of bor hos¬pitality for hundreds of homes, Irres¬
pective of denominations, havo openedtheir doors und will vio with euch
other in extending a welcome to thodelegates!
.Tho biggest solitary wuvo everknown wus thut caused by tho Poruvinn

curthqunko of August 13, 1808. In no
oth"r instance, wo aro assured, bus it
boon known that a well-marked wuvo of
onormoiiH proportions bus boon propa¬gated over tho largest ocean tract of
tho globo by an eurthquuUo whoso ac¬tion bus been limited to a relativelysmall region not situated in the centre,but on ono sido of the wide area
traversed by tho wuvo. At Aricu it
was f>fty foot high, nnd enveloped tho
town carrying two warships nearly umile beyond tho railway to tho north
of tho town. Tho single sea travelled
northward and westward. Its heightat "San Pedro, California, was sixtyfeel. It inundated the smaller mom-
bors > t tho Sandwich group, 0,300miles away, and reached Yokohoma,In fa pa ii, in the early hours of the morn¬
ing .- :. taking in Now Zealand onthe .. r.y. It spent itself finally in thoSeuth ihu.tic, having truvorsod
Hcnrly the wholo globo.

f. i ,
!' d> Spavin Liniment removes all

h soft or calloused lumps and
bled lies from horses, blood spavins,iurh* splints, Sweeney, ring-bone,It 1 ties, ^trains, all swollen throats,
¦loughs. « to. Save $T>0 by the UHO of
>no bottle. Warranted the most won-
Jorful blemish euro over known. Sold
try Sloan Bros., Druggists, .Grevuvillo,JO.

HAM s ON DKUMMIOHS.

Ho I iUk i s tho Ubiquitous Commercial
JTraveler.Tne luiproveiuout of
Twenty Year*.
There is no more characteristic

character In history or scieuco, or art,
than tho drummer, lie is tnuitltudi-
nouB, many-sided and ubiquitous.Wherover coinmorce is known and
traOlc is carried on tho drummer goes.
Having been on the road almost con¬

stantly Tor lifter a years, my contact
with tli is class of men has been
frequent: and to be candid the more I
have seen os the drummer the moro I
can see he has a big heart and an in¬
telligent head.
The drummer of to-day, comparedwith the drummer of üfteen or twouty

years ago, makes one think favorably
of the dor tri tie of evolution, at least in
some of its phases. Thero is an iHi¬
nten so difference, morally, at loast,
between the drummer of to-day and
tho drummer of twenty years ago.Tho profane, whiskoy drinking, beor-
soaking gambling drummer is an ex¬
ception. The rule is that the drum¬
mer is a bright, upright, intelligent,moral man. Some of the best men I
know in America belong to tho T.
P. A.
The characteristic drummer, with

his fund of jokca, with his good humor,with his tact and talent, Is a very in¬
teresting man. Take him at tho hotels,
on tho railroad trains, on tho streets,and even whon ho is pushing his tratllc,
every where you find illustrations of
pluck and vim and euterpriBO and gct-
u]>-and-get.

They are ubiquitous. On everytrain, in every hotel, on every stroot
corner, at ovory roligious sorvieo, and
almost everywhere olao, you will liud
at least ono drummer. If ho bo re¬
ligiously inclined, ho bhows it. If con¬
viviality dominates him, ho shows it
by his associations.
To keep cheerful and pleasant, .and

yet follow tho hard life that, thoso men
do, must bo a task indood. Almost al¬
ways on tho road, with tho incon-
veuionce of travol on night trains,
stopping at all classes of hotels, from
tho hush housoup to tho Fifth Avonuo.
drinking all kinds of water, eating all
kinds of grub, oxposod to all kinds of
weather, and worst of all, away from
home and loved ones, tholr lifo is
indeeed a hard ono.
Tho thousands of homosick drum¬

mers whom I meet bear tostimony to
their devotion to their wives and their
'ovo for their ohildron. God has made
mou so that thoro is no weaning of a
truo man away from his home. Old
drummers havo told mo that they have
boon on tho road twouty years, and yet
each suceosslvo year their absence
from home and loved ones grows more

j painful and unendurable. This is a
wise stroke of Providence.this iu-
stinct we call lovo for homo. If this
could bo obliterated, then we would be
put wandering tribes of men, and
ovory other man would be a tramp.In this particular, I havo suffered
with tho average drummer tho horror*
of homesickness und the longings foi
associations with loved ones at homo.
Tho bright oasis in their lives is when
tho threo months' trip is over and for
a week or ton days they enjoy tho com¬
pany and surroundings of homo, and
tho swoot noble wife and the prattleof tho children. Thousands of these
men, amidst all then' hardships and
privitations, bear lovo and loyalty tC
home and wife and children as sacred
as tho memories which connect ut
with tho lovo of a sainted mother 01

ra sainted wife. Some of tho best
Christian men I know toelay aro com¬
mercial travolors. Their lifo is aI boncdiction iu the world of commerce
By life, oxaruplo and conversation theystand for a clean and upright man¬
hood.

I lovo tho drummer becauso ho is a
hearty follow, and ho has a big heart.
His charities are many, his sympathies
aro profound. When tho record it
made up of tho all airs of men, it will
bo soon then, as it never will bo known
before, how muny deeds of charity and
how mauy rivers of sympathy, have
gono forth from tho lives e>f these men
wherover they have found objects ol
charity and needs for their sympathy.
They aro a generous set of fellows, and
withal Impressionable as they listen to
tho things preached, and movable
under tho influences of truth. It ban
boon my privilege to preach to ten
thousand drummers, no doubt, and
many letters havo I received from
thorn, thanking mo for the good theyhad received and for tho reformation of
life which hail eomo to thorn under the
influence of my meetings.

1 am glad it is truo that the vulgar
and tho wicked drummer is fust Oeingretired to the rear or switched olT on a
side track, where Iiis life is less inllu-
ontial and his power for evil is abridg¬ed. When tho drummer, with his
gripsack in ono hand and his Bible iu
the other, shall go forth pushing his
wares and pushing tho cross of Christ
with e%qual vigor, then it is wo will
tako the world for God. Theso men,
ramifying this country from ocean to
ocean, in every city and hamlet, can
bo a power for good equaled by no
forco, seareoly, I know among man, and
I vorily predict tho day when tho
¦commercial world with its army of
drummors will give to Christianity one
of. its most potent forces and active
jigonoios.
The drummer is not only a student

of human nature, but he is a line judgeOf it. Thrown in connection with all
classes of men, if an apt scholar, he
soon becomes an export in divining the
character and understanding his cus¬
tomer.
Above all things tho drummer should

bo an honest men. Ho should be a
man of tho highest sense of integrity,lie should bo a puro man in his per¬sonal life. With honesty, integrityand purity and his loading characteris¬
tics, he will reflect honor upon his pro¬fession, and, with industry coupled to
theso noblo qualities, ho will bo effee-

TIXY IT!.Hold the ©flfra of a common rtstV
er cnr.l to lind .>> tlint no »hadow will fall

on oltncr 8,'<io; then hold your now to tho cardlind you will soo how ensy U la for tho niun tobWdlfuw ouo ol Dr. l'icrcoo l'lunsant lvliuta.

IT3 EASILY 8WALLOWED
.ono of Dr. Piorce's Ploasant Pel-
lots. Theso little I'd lets are as ef¬
fective as tho best liver pills, and are
easier to got down and more agree*ablo in their act ion beBidos.
Tho fact is, Dr. Pierce's sugar-coated Pellots aro hotter in almost

.very rospeot." They not in n mild,
easy and natural way. An absolute
eure for Constipation, Dizziness, In¬
digestion, Sour Stomach, Sick and
Bilious Headaches. For Nervous
Disorders arising from weak stom¬
ach, and all derangoments of the
liver, stomach and bowols, they aro
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money is returned. Why are theynot the cheapest pill for you to buy f

JThe stepping-stone to
Consumption . is Ca¬
tarrh. It don't pay to
let it go, when the
makers of Dr. Sage'sRemedy will give $500.if they can't effect a per-

nanen*: cure of your Catarrh.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
tire on the road, and do much business
for those who employ bis time. His;
not necessary for him to drink. It will
ruin him to gamble. It will side-
track him to be dishonost. Tho drum-
mer who has como to stay is tho man
who honors his profession by all tho
qualities which honor a man in any
othor profession.
The drummer knows tho best towns,

tho best busiuoss nu n in eaoh town,
and above all, the best hotels, for
when his business is over he wants n
Square meal and a comfortable bod.
Withal this is a healthy life. The
drummors aro all fat and sleek, and I
know of no life more healthy aud iu-
vigorating to tho physical man. If a
drummor Is sober and keeps good
hours and gots all tho sleep he can, he
will generally llvo to bo a hundred
years old.

It is always with pleasure to me
that I stand up before a large body of
travollng mon and talk to them about
tho things that belong to the soul and
that affoot character and destiny. 1
have preached to six hundred or eight
hundred drumers gathered in a build¬
ing, and havo always found them re-

speetful, attontivo and responsive.
May God bloss theso mcu of hard¬

ships and privation wherever tboy
may bo, and shield them in tho hour of
temptation, and guido them success¬

fully to the haven of rest, is the
prayer of one who is interested in
them and who has been benevolent in
all of bis thoughts concerning them.

Sam P. Jones.

HE WAS PUNCTUAL,

Tho Fidelity's or an old Darkey In
Eluvery Times.

A group of gentlemen, mostly from
Dixie, wero discussing certain phases
of tho institution of slavery as it
existed in thoir region, at ono of tho
down town hotols. The faithfulness
of tho black man to his master was
heartily attested by those present,
nearly all of whom bad owned slaves.
"There never was a more loyal BUb-

jeet than tho old-time plantation
darky," said Maj. George Griffin, of
Columbus, Ga., " The percentage of
slaves who tried to gain thoir freedom
by runnlug away was very small, which
was tho best proof of their contented
lot. My father had emigrated from
South Carolina to Georgia, bringing
with him about thirty negroes, in
themselves constituting a respectable
fortune Ho was a thrifty planter,
and with the aid of his colored vassals
his worldly possessions increases
rapidly. Among tho number was a
great, strapping fellow, named Dan.i! who from tho fact of his ability to do
about twice tho work of an average
bund, and also for his good disposi-tion, was a prime favorite on the place.
Dan was really tho pet of the family :
ho could shuck more corn and pick
more cotton than any of his colleagues,
and whithal was as amiable as a child.
"Ono summer night Dan left his

cabin and walked up to tho *big house'
as the servants styled tho residence
of their owner. Ho found my father
seated on tho veranda, smoking his
pipe and coming up to him said, 1 Mars
George, I've got a favor to ax of you.'" 'What is it, Dan ?»»

" 'You know I've a twin brother
back in Souf Carolina, dut l ain't seed
in eleven years. I want you. to let me
go on a little visit to see iiuoben, for 1
thinks a heap of dat boy."
"Woll, tho upshot of it was, that

the necessary consent was given,
There was no railroad closer than
Atlanta, but Dan thought little of
walking that distance. Whon tho day
came for him to start ho WOS tho
happiest mortal on earth. Father
gave him a nico suit of clothes aud
plenty of pocket money. Ho was to bo
back in six weeks. Some of Our neigh¬
bors prophesied that WO had seen the
last of Dan, but not so, 1 recollect the
night when bo came down tho road
whistling a merry tune. Ho- had en¬
joyed a great time with Iiis brother,
and the six weeks was up to a day.''.
Washington Post.

.A San Francisco physician makes
tho following statement: "A man
that smokes 100 eigaretts a day, inhal¬
ing them, takes 120 grains of opium ;
if he smokes fifty eigaretts a day, ho
takes sixty grains of opium. Thoro is
no question about it. Analysis has
proved it. in addition to tho poisonof the nicotine, he takes in each ciga¬
rette the deadly narcotic, opium. No
cigarette that 1 have ever heard of is
free from opium. That is where the
soothing olTeet from the inhalation
comos in. Beyond question, tho boythat smokes eigaretts stunts Iiis
growth, wrecks his nerves, weakens
bis heart and kidneys lonj^beforo ho
reaches manhood."
.A temporance roformer of Lowoll,Mass., named Gardner, recently origi¬

nated anew kink in temperance work,
llo caused it to be announced that ho
would like to hold a temperance meet¬
ing in a bar room. At lirst tho saloon¬
keepers held off, but finally one who
was not doing much business Offered
tho use of his saloon. Tho result sur¬
prised both, tho saloon-keeper and
the reformer, though In different ways,for whilo the reformor didn't do much
reforming the saloon-koepor did a
land Office business, and now Gardner
is swamped with olfers from other sa¬
loons.
.An old toper was ill in tho hospitalwith fever. "Will you give mo some¬

thing to drink V" ho asked, faintly, of
tho nurse. " Certainly, sir," said the
nurse, offering him a glass of water.
Ho put up bis hand feebly. "Givoit
to mo in a teaspoon, please," ho whis¬
pered huskily, "till I get used to it."
.Bobby Papa, who was Potor the

Groat? Papa- That's a nice questionfor a little Sunday-school boy to ask.
Why don't you study your Biblo."
Constipation and slek-headache posi¬tively cured by .Japanese Liver Pellets j50 pills LV) ets. Hold at CarpenterBros., Grconvilio, S. C.
Fits, dizziness, hysteria and all ner¬

vous troubles cured by Magnetic Ner¬
vine. Sold nnd guaranteed by Car¬
penter Bros., Greenville, S. C.
Japanese Pile Cure is an unfailingcurojor every kind and stage of dis.-

ease. Guarantoee by Carpontor Bros.',Greenville, s. C.
Johnson's Oriental Soap imparts a

delieale odor and leaves the skin soft
and velvety. Sold by Carponter Bros..
Greenville, S. C.

A Kew nnd Oomplato Treatniont, oonclnUnu ol
SltPl'OHlTORlI'.B. OatiKtilM of Ointment aud twoUoxnanf Olntmont. A nover-falUn* Care for Pilo»of ovory unturo and deffree. II nitM an operationwith Ihn kntfo or inJocTlonanf oarbollo aold, which
nru painful and eeldoni a permanent oura, and often
rr-MiUIng In donth, uonecooeary. Why endurethin terrible cliaenaa? Wf guarantee itboxes to oura any oa.se« You only pay for
htmoflte rocolTOd. tl a box, 6 for |6. Sent by mall,
(intirantoe* iMiiod by our ngunt-..
PflN^TI P ATiniU Cur»d' Prevented,
thogront I.1VRH and STOMAOlf KWMJI.ATOR and
m.ooo i: n it. sir."II, mild and pleatant to
take, enpnolally adapted for children'* use. OUlXwoe
4W o ut .. .QUABAHTKBd tewed only by
CUtiPfc.Nl h.it U.yoS , OUKKNVIl.l.i., S O*

Danger Prom over Bxkrtion..
Among people over fifty, danger of
deatb from heart failure, after sudden
exertion as In running for h train. Is
by no means coulined to suoh as bavo
obvious heart-dlsouso. Many hearts,
while showing no symptoms of disease,
uro.until to Stund a Midden strain, and
for suoh, a run to euteh a train, ui.d
especially a run uphill, is sufficient to
produce a dilatation whieh may sUirt
a long or even fatal llllnoss, or may
oauso Immediate death, it is interest¬
ing to observe how frequently cata-
Btmpo occurs after the effort is over.
While tho race is in full swing thero
is plenty of room in the systematic cir¬
culation, and thus, although the heart
works bard it does not work against a
great resistance. When, however,
tho OXCMion is over, things are verydifferent. Suddenly, .when the object
of aintrrtion is secured, the contracting
lung pours into tho left bide of tho
heart the e xcess of blood which it had
contained, and the arterial tension in-
creases in consequence of the lessened
demand for blow by the tissues. Tho
heart, then, with more blood to propeland u greater resistance to overcome,
is strained to the utmost, and if its
tissues are weak, the result is often
fatal. Runners who have been on tho
verge) of this condition agree in saying
that the sense eif palpitation and suf¬
focation comes on after violent exer¬
tion ceases, that it is aggravated' by
sitting still, and that it is best reliev¬
ed by movement and continued deeprespiration.
His Memory Was Goou.."And

you pretend to say,'' remarked a law¬
yer to a witness, " that you can re¬
member the exact words that this
man said to you ten years ago ?"

" I ehr'
"Well, if ray memory serves me, I

met you at Saratoga about five years
ago, and I should like to know if you
cau swear to any expression which I
then made."

" 1 can."
"Now, Mr. J., I want you to remem¬

ber that you are under oath. Now
under oath, you swear that you can
quote with great accuracy a remark
1 made to you at Saratoga, live years
ago V"

" 1 can."
"Well, what was It?"
"You met mo in the hotel corridor,

and von shook hands with inc."
" Naturally I did."
" And you said to me : " Let's goand take something.'"
Tho crier of tho court had to call

silence for ten minutes, and the lawyerconfessed that the witness had a re¬
markable memory.

.Among some old papers in an
Arkansas probate court was found a
doctor's account for mod ieal at lendanco
during the last illness of the deceased.
On tho back the' administrator bad
mado tiio following indorsement :
.'This claim is not verified by affidavit
as the- status requires, but the death
of the docoused is satisfactory evidencein my mind that the dootor did the
work. W. S., Adm."

Tho War 1$ Over. A Well-known Sol¬
dier, Correspondent and Journal¬

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed hor thousands of bravosoldier* to tho war, und no state bears a bet¬ter record In that respect than It does. Inlltoraturo it is rapidly acquiring anonylablo Jjlnco. In war and lltoraturoSolomon Yewoll, well known as a writer as"Sol," has won an honorable position. Dur¬ing tho late war ho was a member of Co. M,2d. N. Y. Oavaby and of tho 13lh Indiana In¬fantry Volunteers. Regarding an lufportantCircumstance ho writes aa follows;"Several of us old votorans liOro aro usingDr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, Heart Curoand Nerve and Liver Pills, all of them kIvIiiksplendid satisfaction. In fact, we havo neverused remedies that compare with thorn, ofthe 1'ills wo must say they aro tho best com¬bination of tho qualities required in u prep¬aration of their nature wenavo over known.Wo havo nono but words of pralso for them.They aro tho outgrowth of a now prlnclplo Inmodlclno, and tone up the system wonder¬fully. Wo say to all, try theso remedies.".Solomon Yewoll, Marlon, Ind., Doc. 9, IBM,Theso remedies aro sold by all drimglsts on

a positive guarantee, or sent direct by theDr. Miles Medical Co., Klklmrt, Ind.. on ro-celptof price, S| por bottle, six hot i lev* $6, ex¬
press prepaid. They posit Ively coulaiu neithuropiates nor daugeroua drugs.
Sold by Carpenter Bros.. Druggist.

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
.^SPECIALISTS^.

(Hevulur tiruduutea.)
Ato the loftdlng and moat succoagfultpcolallaU nailrill give you bolp.

Ydiini:ami niId-
el lo agod man.

lisp
I .

Remarkahlo ra>
aulta have folk,*
cd our treatment
Many yimi'H (1
varied and sui-ccte-ful experienceIn the uae of .itlvu niullioda thai
wo uloneownanicontrol for all dla-ordersof aaea whohava woak. unde¬
veloped or dl*
oaned Organa, or
who »ro lufTerlna
froin arruri or
youth and exeat*
or who uro nervoua
and In.; o ion t,
the acorn of tliatf

gfallowa nnd Iba
contempt of their
frlcnda and com
panlons, leada utUmanttaa to all patlente. If Ihey can poialhlybe roilorad, our own cxclualvo treatmentMflll afford a oar*.

WOllKN'l Don't you want to got corod of thattvcnkr.ee« with a treatment that you. can uao athomo without Inttrumonpo? Our wondorrul troat-ment haa cured othera. Why not yon? Try it,
OATAKU1T, and dleeaaee of tho Skin, Blood,Baart, Liver aud Ktdnoye.
STPHIT.I8.The tn .st ra,.i<i. safe and oftcoUvoramody. A comploto Cora OuaranttaA.
RKtX DISEASES) of all klnda «ur«4 waaro

tnauy othore havo failed.
VKWATITRAI. niSCHAKOKS promatlv«iiradlnafow daye. oulck, auro aud safe. Vu'aIncludes Uloot and GonorhuMu

TRUTH AND PACTS.
Wa havo eared eaica of Chronlo DlMiaee) thathave fallud to KOt cured at tho hauda of otiier epealai-lata and uiodlcal Imitltutca,

, . ¦. HKMKurasw that thare la hatirorTuu. Oonault no other, aa you may weal* valuablelima. Obtain our treatamut at once.
Beware of free and cheap treatment* We firethe boat and moat aclenttflo troaimant at moderwHtrlcee-aa low «» nn he dono for safe and okJIlfanfhatment. riCKI; eonealaattea at Um ota.-eew.7 mall. Thorough examination and careful dtagteoale. A homo troa%nont can be given la amejerlflofc«**e. Bend for Symptom Plank No. lforMaVNo.? for Women i No. 8 for Skin nieeeeea. All oorre..ondenca anawered promptly. Dualuesa atrlctly eca»ndmtlnl. Kntlro treatment aent frao from ohearr*ilon. Ho far to our patlente, bank* and bualuo.n uaa
Adlreee or call oa

OR, HATHAWAY & CO ,
Am» HraaaAre*. ATLANTA, Q*

1
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WHITENESS & MARTIN?
Th»j *r« tnr Fashionable Hair Cutters and Shavers. BetvDelta Hot

THE LAURENS BAR.
n. T. siMi'soN. C. U. BARK4DALS
SIMPSON & UAHKSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given to tho investi¬
gation of titles and collection of claims

1. w. B.M.u I,. W. SIM KINS. Wi W« ha i.i,

BALI., SIMKIKÖ & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Laurkns, South Carolina,
Will practice in nil Stale and United
States Court. Special attention (riven
OOllwotiutlB.

f. T, JOHNSON. vr. n. HIOTtIV

JOHNSON & BIOHEY,
ATTOUNK' - IT I * W

Orrioit.Fleming's Corner, Nortuwes
nido of Public Square.

LAUREN8, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. H. MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Laurknh, - South Carolina.
Will practice in ell Court« or this Slr»te
Attuatien uirrii te colleoiieea.

IS Tffli MOON

A DEAD WORLD ?
The general opinion is, that

the moon lias passed through
the natural stagesof birth, life
and death, and is now undergo¬
ing the changes incidental to
final decay. We know not
whether this he true or false,
but we do know that there is
but one genuine Davis Sewing
Machine, and that is the only
machine that uses the vertical
feed. Don't fail to see it.

Alexander, Bros. & Co.,

Greenville Music House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ala-

chines and Sheet Music.
107 and 111 Washington street Greon

ville. S. c

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Msehlnory.Brick ami Tile "

Barrel Siuve "

Qinuinu 44

Grain Threshing "

Haw Mill «

Rice Hulling "

INQINB9 AND BOILS R S.
State Agency for Talhott A Sons' En«

sinca an.i Boilers, Saw and <in«t Mills;Brewers' Brick Machinery, Doul 1»-
Serew Cotton Prossee; Thon a«' Direct
Acting Steam (no belli); Thomas' Srtod
(Jetton Elevators: Hall it l.nmnois'
Oins; Engleber« Rice 11 tillers: 11. n.
Smith A Co.'a Wood-Working M*< Inn¬
er*, Planers, Hand Saws, Moulders, Mor-
tlssra; Tenenora' compriatng oomplsta
equipment for Saah, Door and Wsaen
Paotoriea; DsLuaohe'S Plantation Stw
Min«, TariaMe teed.
BHLTINQ, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES.
#fT~ Write mo for prices.

V. C. BADH VM, Mailer,
Columbia, u. O.

Port royal & western car
olina Railway. J. 13. Cleveland.

Receiver. Quickest routo lo FlorHn. Sched¬
ule taking effect Dec öinr. 18911.
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Lv Savannah...
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npply to nnjFor rates or Information
agent of the company, or lo

W. J. CRA1G, Gen. Pus*. \gi i .

Aiivttsln. (tn.
R. L. TO DD. Trnv. Pints. Ac i t.

Room Nu. soi. Dyer Building.

AATLANTIC COAST LINK IM N
apnger D<-ti*rtiuciit. WilinirglorN. C. .Ian. 14, l'-!>4. Fast Line Ix iweer

Charleston and Cellini Ida and Uppersouth.Carolina, end Western North« a»e
Una and Athens ami Atlanta, CondensedSobodule.
Going West
No. 62
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8 40
9 68
11 05
P M
12 iQ
241
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6.081
7.45!

8TA1 IO.\s. Gel tin
No.
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4 24
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Lv.Charloston. AtLv.Lanes . ^VrLv .Sunitor. . I .Ar.Columbin.

Ar.Newberry.Lv..
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Ar.
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Atlanta. Lv
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Richmond a: DANVILLE R. R.
Samuel Spencer, p. w. huiuk-

KOPER und REUBEN FOSTER, Ke-
tivuifc. au.ii.1.1 {c Charlotte Air Lina

D vWion. Condensed schedule of Passen«
)r r Ti :uiis in OttBOt Deo. 24, 1803. Trains
r :ii l>\ Kaetcrn time.

noutubound.
Lv Atlanta ..
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ttu ford.
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Through Pullman Sleepers Let ween New .York and Now Orleans, and WusliIngtoa«s\mid Memphis, via Atlanta aud Birmingham.Co ii.-m.m I'alHoe si it ping Car on Train3i\8U,87 and 88 oil a. & O. Division.
Pullman far ^ervlco: Nos 85 and 80,Iticlunonn ami Danville Fttt-I Mail, 1'iillmaa

Slot'] er between Atlanta and New York.
Nos IH aid M are solid trains betweenCharleston and W idhalla.
Trains leave Greenville S. C., A. & O.Division, Northbound, ll.tti a. m., 4.10 p.m., B.80 p, in. (Veeilhuled Limited),s uthtii oii(l,8c, a. in.. 4.42 p. In., 12,28 p.m, ( V .¦-.lib ib <l LimiKd).
For detailed Information as to local and

Hum. .'ii Unto tables, ra'os and Pullman
sleeping 1 ur reservations, confer with
lo 'i! a:ents,o"r address.

v. a. TURK; S. H. HAHDWICK,Uon. Pass. a«'t, Ayas't.Gen.Pass,Au'l.
A Ibinla, (>u.

SOL II AAS,
Truffle M.u'r,Washington, l>. <'.Ii. ORKEN, Gert»! Mau'g'r, Wash-

Inuton, l>. C

Washington, D. C.
J. A. DODSON,

S i. pel t. It lit,
Atlanta, (la

w.

Ciol.umbia ec greenville r. 11
; Co. Samuel Spencer, p. wtlViDEKOPEK and REUBEN POSTER,Krd'iivets. « ondi-nscd k edulo united Dec.21, 181)3. Trains run ! i 70th Meridianr im .

Between Columbia Sot.eoa and Walhalla
NO I.
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IThIpsleave SparlOhburg, A. A- c. DI«'Uh.'ti, Niirthhound, 12.16 a m, 0.21 p m,2 |. m (N'uHtihiiled Limited); South-1 iiüil. 12.jV a in. :;.<iu p m, ll.:;7 a ni'¦ Mi'.hiiM Limited); westbound, W. n.Division, 8.1ft n m lor liendorsonvllle.m! \*hoVlll/»,
.' Ihroiigli conch is run between Oreoi>i!i nud tlinrlpHton. leaving ('hsrlesbai utI 20 a...ii;»inj? at Grecnvillo at one p.n I.Onvu (ircoilVlllo at ll 80 a.m., 1111 I ni¬ne at t h rloston 8 ;>.> p. 111,. . A. TfJKK, S. IL 11 akdw ick,<i ... |^,^^> a j: I., Ass. Gen. Pass. ArI.WtishliiKinn, I). C. Atlanta, ÜS.V. K. McIIkk, Hoi. Haas.tten'l Supt., Tratiio M'g'r,t'obiinliia, S. C. WsSblDgtOD, D. C.

vV.U.Ghbkn, General Manager, Wa>
lngtoa, D. C
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